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R O L L E E  S K A T E S .

B A R N E S  had been spendtng the bolidayg with me, 
nnd we had had some ripping times on the rink at 

the pier—roller-skatiiig', you Isnow—and we were both 
soinething of a dab at it befóte term carne round again.

• it's a jollv p'ty that roller-skating isn’t on the time- 
lable at St. Cypnan’s,’ Raid Bamesto me as we trundled 
back to schooi on the first day oE term. ‘ llollerg and 
’Kithmetic! Look well—whatf ’

I  ivas incliiied to agree; and I  agreed pretty fully 
whcn, walking up from the station, we discoverw tlmt 
tliere was a rink in the town. It had been bailt in the 
holidaya, and it was a slap-up place— longer than the 
pier rink by a full tifty yards.

• Let's ask the Heaá wliether------ ' bogan Harnea.
‘ No g o o d !’ I  said. ‘ Ile ’d only gláre at you from 

behind his giasses. I.et well alone.’
Barnes took my advice, and we reserved our energies 

for gainea: it was footer term, and we were hoth keen. 
"We hardly spoke of rollers again till it wa.R about hslf- 
term, and then Barnes carne to me in a perfect frenzy.
‘  I  say,’ he said, ‘ whac on earth do you tuink ? ’

• I  don't know,' I  said.
' There’a to be a skating carnival, if you’d believe it, 

to-night, and Jones has just told me that he wanted to 
invite you and me to go witb him—as he is a day-boy, 
vou see. But the Head's forbidden it ¡ he’s put tíie 
place out of bounds, and even Iheday-boys aren't to go, 
and------ ’

‘ "VVhat a downright swiztle!’  I  said.
‘ Swizzle! W e ll , / ’m going!’ Barnes was wild. ‘ I’ra

going, to-night. The Head won't know, and------ ’
' \Von’t ktmc, oíd chap! W e can’ t—we shall be 

spotted; the whole village will he there. The ilead tcouW 
know.’

‘ Not he ! I  haré au idea. Haven't you twif^ed 
that it's a curm'wií? Fancy dress,oíd chap! Noone’ ll 
know US! '

‘ But l'v e  got no jolly fancy dress,' I  said.
' Of course not—till I  get you one. But—whnt do 

vou say to going as a pan- of Chariie Chaplins ? 1 
lieard the Traceys saying that they'd'got dresses. They 
liad a Red Cross Féte in the holidays, and they wore 
tiiem then. And I have asked them to bring them 
round: said we were going to have a lark, and— we”!! 
</d ! ’ Barnes slapped bis leg.

‘ It's jolly risky; but— ail right! ’ I  said.
But it didn’t syem so risky as I'd expected it to when 

we had made our plans. "We sÜpped out of be<l when the 
otiier ehaps were snoring, and donned the ChapUn togs 
— eye-glasses, and canes, and big boots, all complete. 
W e started off, and weregreeted atthe door of the rink 
—after we had netirly hroken our necks clirobiiig down 
ihe ivy from the dorraitory (luokily there was a moon to 
guide us)— with roars of applause. Nobody recogniaod 
lis, though we kuew lots of the village people by sight. 

‘ I  say, this ú  a top-hole night! ’ said Barnes.
The only drawbact was that we couldn't stay the full 

tim e; we liad to be back bv ten-thirty, or the gate of the 
grounds would be shut. AVe just d ií  it, and wriggled up 
the ivy and back to bed, tairly chuckiing with the 
success of our evening ; but if we had knowii wbat 
would happen neit morning we mightn’t have felt so 
jolly  pleased!

‘ H um ! ’  said the Ilead after prayers the next morn- 
irg. ‘  I  have an announcement to make,' and he glared

through his spectacles, while Barnes and I  stared at our 
boots.

‘ Iregret toread inthis moming’slocalpaper, he went 
on, ‘ that two of my scholars were at the camival last 
night against rules f  Even though they are day-boys the 
rule is the same, end------ ’

Barnes and I  looked up from our boots, Whatever 
did he mean ? W e wfren’ t day-boys, anyhow! ‘  And 
how on earth has he twigged anything t ' mnttered 
Barnes. But we soon knew, for at that minute the 
Ilead proceeded to unfold a piige of the weekly rag. ‘ I  
see that the first prize for fauey costume is awnrded to 
the Messrs, Tracey,’ growled the Head, ‘ for costumes 
representing Charlíe Chaplin! “ CharlesOhaplin, ’ 
ever he may be—not an historical person, I  imaginel 
The Head grunted again, and some of the chapa tittered ; 
but Barnes and I were muro.

For, do you see what had happeneil? In our awful 
cleverness íiv wearing the Traceys’ costumes we had 
never thought that they would be hnovm. W e never 
guessed that some of the very people who were at the 
camival would also have been atthe Traceys’ Red Cross 
Féte in the holidays. And, of course, seeing the 
Cbarlies again, they evidently thought that the Traceys 
were iiiside them. And, as for prizes, why we had 
never twigged that there were going to be any! We 
had come away early, o f course, before the voting, and 
— well, here we were in a jolly iness!

‘ Come on,’ said Barnes suddenly ; and be marehed up 
to the Head's desk, and, of course, I  went too ; and, 
while the Traceys were still slaring with amazement at 
the idea that they had been at the earnival when they 
liad really been snoring in bed, we blurted out the real 
truth before everv one.

-A.nd then— well, the Ilead was jolly decent, and we 
didn't get worse than we deserved; for, to tell the truth, 
we felt more than a bit asharaed. T albot.

A  P A I R Y  L U L L A B Y .

EA S T W A R D , over skies of grey,
Baby mine,

Breaks the humlng kias of day,
Baby mine;

And the world with music rings 
To a song the skylark sings,
.4.8 he soars on dewy wiiigs,

Baby mine.
Soon the lüies of the lake,

Baby mine,
From their síumbcra will awake,

Baby mine:
Soon the petáis will uncióse,
Cream and gold and oíd sweet rose, 
Freckled like your tiny nose,

Baby mine.
Dreams of bliss each hour beguile,

Baby mine,
Till the stars of silver smile,

Baby mine ;
And the restless molhs of night,
Guided by the glow-worin's light,
Silky wings unfold in flight,

Baby mine.
M arie Rose L itesey .
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. A  J O U R N E T  T O  G O .
[Second Serien,]

II.-LONUO.V TO EASTllOURXE.

A JOTJIí N E Y  from London througli mid-Keiu and 
Sussex seeme to carrv us ¡nto the heart of Saxon 

Engknd, for the district üf the Weald, as it is called, 
was formerlj- the great forest of Anderida, and amone 
its swamps and tangled tLickets,oId ñames, cuatoma, and 
l e ^ d s  were preserved.

While the original Celtio inhabitants oP our conntry 
opposed all invaders with stubboni courage, and, wheñ 
finallv defeated, either fled into remóte fastneases or 
died fighting in their wonderful entrenched camps, the 
Soothem Saxons did not offer aiiy verv strotlg resistance 
to the Norman conquerors. l'hus, ‘ instead of being 
extermináted, thev -were left to a great extent, undis- 
turbed in their foreste. In the reigu of Elizaheth, 
peasaiits of puré Saxon blood were teiiding their herds 
and buming charpoal in the Weald Valley, and even to 
this day they keep many of their oíd characteristics, 
and are considered stolid and ignorant by their more 
alert and up-to-date neighbours.

‘ Toads' was the nielcname given to the men of this 
región, and it is possible tbat the climate may have 
tended to xnake tiiem slow and torpid, Even now, 
although the great forests have disappeared, the tempera- 
ture is warm after more brocing districts, and au oíd 
writer, Ijimbarde, tells us that ‘ The aire seemeth some- 
what thicke.'

It is ditfieult now to reaiise wbat the isolalion of this 
huge woodland niust have been in Saxon times, when it 
«■as described as '  that boundless wood which men cali 
Andred,' and eren in the iliddle Ages its more remóte 
districts were almost entirely unknown.

Hiere were no large towns built in Anderida, and 
few villages, while the only roads were those made bv 
the Komaiis, whieh gradually fell into disrepair, and the 
I ligrims’ Way, leading to Canterbury from the South.

!n  coDsequence, indeed, of the nafure of the eountry, 
*nd its long ne^lect, Sussex has ahvavs been notedforits 
b«d roads, and vValpole, writing in the eighteentli een- 

says, ‘ I f  you love good roads, nevcr go into Sussex. 
Hie whoie eountry has a Saxon air, and the inhabit- 
anta are savage, as if King Geoige II, was the first 
tnonarch of the East Angles. Coaches grow there no 
more than balm and spices.’

A t that time the joumey frora London to Brighton 
o«upicd the whoie of two days, but tliings are very 
oinerent now, so we will returñ to I.ondon and lake a 
train southward, mnking Croydon, where once a battle 

fought between Henry l l í ,  and the army of the 
barons, our first stopping-place,

From Croydon we go on, through the picturesque 
Aentiah scenery, and come to Ilever, where tliere is an 
oíd CMtle dating from the reign of Edward III.

It is, however, with later times that we connect this 
f- j ’ that the heautitul Anne Boleyn
lived, and was first seen by lier royal lover, wliile aíter 
tüe marriage and terrible 'death of'Queen Aime, her un- 
fortúnate suecessor and namesake, Anne of Cleves, died 
m the same oíd mediieral mansión.

Not far from Ilever we reach Groombridge. and theu 
Dranchoff to Tunhridge Wells, now one of the largest 
towns in Kent, hut o( comparatively recent date, for it 
was not until Stusrt times that its mineral waters made 
tt tamous as a health resort.

This place was first called Forest, and then it was 
given the ñame of Queen ilary ’s Wells in memory of a 
visit paid hy Ileurietta María. Tlie aceount óf this 
royal sojoum is amu.siiig, for there were no suitable 
houses for gaests in those days, and the Queeii witli her 
filie court ladies lived in tente, which were pitched on 
Bisbop’sDown.

After the restoration Tunhridge Wells, as it liad by 
■ then come to be called, prospered, and became wetl 

known, hut it seems still to have retained soniething of 
Its primitive and picturesque character, and instead of 
shops there were stalls set up uiiderthe tfees with which 
the toad had been planted.

A  French visitor, Count Grammont, has left a vivid 
description of the town as it was in those gay Stuart 
days when, as he saya, ‘ Eierytliing breathes o'f mirth 
and pleasure; the place consiste of a long walk shndowed 
bvpleasiiiit trees, under which the oompany walk while 
they drink the waters.’

The ^rliest ñame for Tunhridge Wells reminds 
US that it was sltuated on the edge o£ ihe wild forest 
district of the \^■eald, and when the town first became 
a fashionable resort its neighbourhood was infested bv 
robbers and highwaymen, who used to plunder the 
wealthy invalids and other visitors as they made their 
way to and from the Wells.

One of these thieves was William Page, who haunted 
the road leading to London, and it is said tbat he him- 
self liyed at Tunhridge Wells, and used to start out on 
his raids in bis own carriage as if he were a harmless 
travelier. Oa reaching some lonely spot he would dis
guise himself, conceal the vehiole, mount one of the 
Ilorses, and set to work. This robber was eaptured in 
17o8, but not until many crimes had been cotumitted by 
him.

From Groombridge the train carries us almost due 
soulh to Polegate, where the line divides, one branch 
reaching the sea-coast at Eastboume, while the other 
runa eastward to Pevensey and Ilastings.

There is not much of &istorical or romantic interest 
to be seen at Eastboume, whieh only a centurv ago was 
a mere fisLing vitlaga I t  was, fiowever, famous, or 
rather notorious. in those oíd days for its smugglers, 
who found excellent liiding-plaees for their cargoes of 
eontraband among the holíows and caves of Beachv 
IleacL So daring and audacious indeed did these law- 
less traders become, that thev fixed a crane on the sum- 
mit of the headiand, and useá openly to haul their goods 
tip from the beach below. A ll this south-east coast of 
England being conveniently near to Franee was a great 
h unting-ground for smugglers in the eighteenth and 
early nineteenth centuries, aud many stories are told of 
their deeds anií narrow escapes. The practice seems 
Lardly to have been considered criminal by the in
habitants of the district, and John Wesley wrote of 
them, I They will do many things gladly, but wiíi not 
part with the accuraed thing— smuggling,’

A t Polegate can be seen from the railway a great 
striding figure cut into the chalk of a neighbouring hill. 
This is the ‘ Long Man of Wilmington,’and is believed to 
Lave been made by workmen of the Neolithic Age.

W e go on now to Pevensey, where are to Leseen some 
of the most interesting ruins in England, for this place 
was once Anderida, a Román Hritish town, bulle on 
the outskirts of the great forest and strongly fortified 
by the conquerors as part of their system of coast 
defences.
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•LOjrooM Wlicn thc Romana left Britain 
th« atrongliold was captured by 
nê w invaders, althougli not imtil the 
Britons bad put up a lieree resiat- 
»nce. The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle 
deseribea bow two chitfa, Ella and 

Ciasa, besipged the castle of 
Anderida and ‘ left no Briton 
alive.’

In tbose davs Pevenaey was 
situated on t&e sea-coaat, in- 

atead of being, as now, 
soine wav inland, and 
tbere on the ere of St. 
Michael’s Hay, in the 
year 1066, carne William 
óf ííormandv with his
great army.

for^ d on

Hol/wmly
Cr̂ Oon

Among tbe Bayeux tapestries can be seen a quaint 
but strangely rivid picture of this event, with tbe 
ctowded sbips lying at anchor, the men and horses on 
the beacb, and, uuder the high walls of Anderida, 
Norman cooks and servltors raeparing a great banquet 
in celebratioii of the safe landing.

I t  was not long, however,betore the new-comers were 
threatened with opposition, for Ilarold, on hearing the 
tidings of w-bat bad happened, hurried southward froui 
the tettlefield at Stamford Bridge and established him- 
self and his Saxons on the bilis Deyond Hastings. The 
Normans, nothing daunted, marched to meet the foe. 
singing the battle hynm of Rollo, and coníident of 
rictory.

This strange confldence of the inraders proved 
to be well founded, for the Saxons were utterly de- 
feated at Senlac, and William gnined his proud sur- 
name and beeame tbe first of tbe Norman kings of 
Biigland.

Although the bitter six hours’ conflict took place 
on the spot now called Battle, and the abbey in com- 
memoration was bnilt tbere, Hastings, seven miles 
away, baa given its ñame to the great victory whicb 
rank's as one of the decisive bnttles of the world. Thi' 
town, now a fashiouable seaside resort, is said to have 
been founded far back in the dark dav? nf hístnrv bv a
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Danieh pírate, who ravaged 
the countryround.nnd erécted 
a Bmall fortress on the hill 
where the ruine of a lafer 
caetle now stand.

It was hcre that William I,, 
fwenty-four years after his 
aceession, assembled the Eng- 
lish nobles and bishops and 
niade them do personal homage 
to him before his departure 
for Normandy.

Jleyond Hastings, travelling 
iiorth-east, we come to the 
two atrange, decared towns, 
Winchelsea atid ílye, whicb 
now lie inland, perched on 
meadow-surroimded bilis, but 
which at one tinte were fiou- 
risbing seaports, so that Queen 
Elizabeth, wben abe TÍaitea 
the former. gate it the title 
üf ‘ Little London.’

This town was built to 
take the place of an older 
Winchelsea, which was des- 
troyed by the sea in the 
ihirteenti century, Writera

of that time describe what happened in those atomiT 
da^ , and how, on one occasion, • The sea flowed twice 
without an ebb, and the roanug of the waves could be 
lieard at a distaoct?.’

That was ¡n 12-jO, and thirty-three years later another 
tempest finish^ the work of destruction, The in- 
habitants of Winchelsea, tlnven out of their flooded 
^m es, took refnge in the new town, which soon 
W am o one of the cbief porta in the south of England. 
The prospenty of the place, however, did not last long 
for the sea, uppn which its welfare depended, once 
more prored a deadly enemy. Thia time.^however. it 
receded matead of encroachmg, and the town, left high 
and dry, fell alowly into decay. ’  ®

The aiater wwn of Rye, not manv mUes away, shared 
the glory of Winchelsea and now stares its desolation.

‘'ere may be seen

S  of K e n r ‘^  William de Ypres,

tow erwas the onlv defcnce of tne towD, but it does not 
seem to have been a Terv 
effectual one, for in 1.377 
we Snd that £ve i'rench

I^ e
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sliipe attacked Kye, burnt and plundered tlie hoiise», 
destroyed the church, and departed in triumpk wLlh 
prisoners and booty.

üeyond Kye, juttingr boldly out into the Straits of 
Dover, ia the great headland, Dungeiiess, where, so 
I^end tells us, ibe two shoemaker sainls, CrispLn and 
Crispían were ■wrecked and drowned. There seems to 
be little foundalion for tbia story. but at the neigbbour- 
ing village of Lydd a pile of stones used to be sliown 
wEicb, it was said, tnarked the grave of the saintly 
brotliera.

And now we have come to tlie last stage of our 
present joumey, for before us lie the Romney Marshes, 
a distriet so strange and remóte that, althougb wlthiii 
sigbt of the Freiicli coast, it seems almost like the 
■wotld’s end.

‘ A. bad place in winter, worse in summer, and at no 
time good,’ so the oíd writer, I,ambarde, describes this 
región, and it is said tbat its inhabitants, realising tbeir 
isolation, declare that the world is divided into five 
parts; Éurope, Asia, Africa, America— and Konmey
Alarsh. A. A . M etih.et.

S W O H D S  I l í  S T O R Y .

T í t e r e  are many famous swords—from Antony's 
favourite blade, 'which wos named ‘ Philippan,’ 

from the líatfle of Philippi, down to the Sword of 
State, used at the Coronation of our monarcUs, and 
the beautiful pearl-handled sword of the City of 
London.

A  most beautiful and historical sword is borne before 
the I/Ord Mayor of York on State occasions. It was 
once the property of the EmjHjror Sigismiind, who seiit 
it to be fauDg above his stall at Wiudsor when Henry V. 
created bim a Kiiight of the Garter. After his death, a 
Canon oí Windsor, who happened to be a native of 
York, presented the Imperial weapon to his own city, 
which disputes with Chester the honour of possessing 
the tinest Sword of State in the kiugdom. The Chester 
sword, however, is now in the British Museum. It is 
about four feet long, witb a two-edged blade; but it is 
so unwieldy that it can wlth difficulty be brandished bv 
both hands. The hilt bears the inaeription: ‘ Hugo 
Comea Cestrife,’ for the Earidom of Chester was be- 
stowed by William the Conqueror on bis nephew, 
‘ Ilugh Lupus,’ ‘ To hold as freelv by the Sword »s the 
King himselt held the Kealm of E'nglandby the Crown.'

The fierce Attila, the Ilun, claim ^ to have fonnd the 
sword of the god Mars, which, he declared, entitled 
him to worid-wide dominión.

Julius Cssar had a famous sword, called ‘ Crocea 
Mora,’  or ‘ Yellow Death,’ which it was said nothÍDg 
living could escape.

The Turka have always been famous for swords and 
seimitars. Medimval chronicles tell of many wonderful 
‘  Damaseus blades,’ some of which were so beautifuilv 
temperad that they could be bent double without snai^ 
piog. Mahomet's three favourite weapons were ‘ A l 
Jktter’ (the Beater); ‘ Medham’  (the Keen); and 
‘ H alef’ (the Deadly): besides a scimitar,, ‘ Dhu’ el 
Eakar' (the Trenchant). His son-in-law, .Ali, liad a 
great sword named ‘  Zulfagar.’ The hilts and scabbards 
of Oriental weapons are often richly iniaid and jewelled. 
Damaseus has always been celebrated for the manu
facture of swords and scimitars-

The heroes of meditevnl tales were said to own 
wondrous swords. Charlemagtie had two—made by 
Galas, One of the three celebrated cullers of his day. It 
ia said that Galas, Ansias, and Muniñean eaoh made 
three splendid swords—it took three years to complete 
each one! Galas made ‘ Joyeuse’ and ‘ Flamberge’ 
(Flame-cutter) for the Emperor, and ‘ Ilaute-claire' 
for One of his valiant kiiights, Closamont. Ansias 
made ‘ Baptism,’ ‘ F'lorence/ and ‘ Graban ’ for the 
heroic ‘ Strong-i’-th’-arm ; ’ while JIunifican fashioned 
‘ Durandal’ for Roland, and ‘ Sauvaigne’ and ‘ C-our- 
tain ’ for Ogier, or Ilolger the Dañe, the hero of so 
many legenus, but all tbesa were hacted to pieees by 
Olivera magic sword, ‘ Glorious.’

Sir Launcelot's sword was ‘ Aroundiglit,’ and King 
Arthur's the famous ‘ Excalibur,’ or ‘ Oalibum.’ Ac- 
cording to one legend, the Lady of the Lnke gave bim 
this weapon; another tale asserts that at the death of 
Utlier Pendragon there were many claimants for the 
Crown. They were told to assemble in ‘ The Great 
Church'of ion d on ’ on Cbristmas Eve. On arriving, 
they found a sword stuck in a etone anvil, with this 
inscription: ‘ l íe  who can draw forth this sword, ihe 
same shall be King ! ’ A ll the kiiights tried vainly to 
do so, but one day young Arthur, needing a weapon for 
a touvnament, found and took this sword, not knowing 
it was enchanted, whereupon he was acknowledged to 
be the King. ‘ Excalibur ’ meaos ‘ Liberated from the 
Stone.'

In TAe Taery Queen the poet Bpenser tells of Prince 
Arthur's sword:—

‘ Thereby his mortal blade ful! comely hung 
lu  ivory sheath, yearved with curious sleighu,
Whose hilts were bumlsht gold ; and hanJle strong 
Of mother-pearl, aqd buckled with a golden toiigue.'
Scotch, Irish, Welsh, and Man.v legenda tell of msgíc 

weapons, forged by great smíths of olden times, in 
Ireland many wonderful swords are said to have bí-en 
wrought by a famous blacksmith, the ‘ Gobau Soar,’ 
who resembles ‘ Wayland Smith,’ or 'Wielaud,' the 
Seandinavian Vulcan, who appears in English and 
Xorthemlegends. H is 'cave ’ is stillshownin Berkshire. 
Wayland is said to have made the famous ‘ Balmung,’ 
for Siegfried. The so-called ‘ cave ’ is reaily a cromlech.

The Bardic tales of ireland speak of many swords, 
which only the true King could draw, or wield. There 
is a story of a dispute between the soldier Socht and a 
noble uamed Duibhrean, concerning the ownersLip of a 
sword with a hilt of silver and wards of gold. i t  was 
so fle.xible tbat the point could be brougbt round to the 
hilt, and when released, it sprang back like an ash-bow. 
It áashed light in the darkness, and woiild cut a hair 
placed on the water. Duibhrean got it by trickery, and 
Suebt summoned him before the great council of chief- 
tains, nobles, and bards, proving bis right to the precioiia 
claymore by his ability to decipher the antique inscrip
tion within the hilt. The mythical heroes, Oisiii, or 
Ussian, and Fionn Jlac üumhal, were aleo said to have 
had m ^ ic swards, and another wonderful weapon 
belonged to the King Brian Boru, who was a real 
raonarch, and fell fighting the Danés at the Battle of 
Clontarf, in 1014.

Three other swords, besides the famous pearl one, are 
connected with the City of London. Queen Elizabt>(h 
gave the pearl-handleí sword to the City when sbe 
opened the first Koyul Exchange. It is carried before
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tbo Lord Mayor on great occasioní>, aud is presented to 
tbe Sovereign wben he enters tbu City, a ceremonv 
•wbich took place at Temple liar during the State Drive 
taken through Londoii by Kiug Geoi^eand Queeii Mary 
on the day after their Coroiiatiou.

The oíd sword ot the Englisb Kings was called 
‘ CuMaiia,' a Dame now applied to the bluiit sword, 
emblera of mercy, carried before the monarch ac the 
Coroiiiition, and said to bave belonged to Eklward tbe 
Coiifeasor.

The Sword of State borne before the Lord Mayor of 
Loiidon is the second of tbe City swords, and’ is an 
emblera of his authority; ‘ The íllack Sword’ is used 
in Lent, or on other times of fasting, or on tbe death of 
a member of the Royal Family; the fourth uf the City 
swords is Inid before the Lord Mayor's seat at the 
Central Criniiital Conrt,

Vhen  King Edward, as Prince of Walea, visited 
India in 1875, he was presented with a magnificent 
sword by the Maharajah of Cashwere. It is richly set 
■with emeralds and diamonds, the valué of the stones 
being computed at 8000¿, one solitaire diamond in the 
sword-belt being worth 4000f.! A !I Oriental rulers 
possess spiendid jewelled weapons of great valué,

Maud E. Saugext,

C H I N N A .
B x  M r s . U o bak t-H a m p i)kn-,

Autkor 0/ ‘ The Secrei Válley,' etc., etc. 
(Contlnued from page 34)

IT was the best part of an hour before the «dge of the 
forest was reaclied, and then the path twisted atnidst 

a thicket of trees un til it ended abruptly in a smallclear- 
ing. A  sunny, pleasant place it was, with a sballow 

stream bordering one side. At the far end was a 
neat hut made of iiiterlacing bougbs, with a roof of 
thatch. And, cióse to the hut. was a huge tree, hollów 
half-way up the truiik. And arouud the baso of the tree 
was B big heap of stones, piled thus for no parpóse what- 
ever,apparently.

Chinna stopped and pointed to the hut, and, very 
solemiily, he said, ‘ My hotise is your Louse. Here ye 
are welcome to remai'n as long as ye ple»se. And’ I 
will see that ye want notbing. But toucb not the 
tree, neither tbe heap of stones. Should ve do so, very 
surely  ̂ evil will befall— a great evil thát none mav 
avert.' And then he began to smile again, and to cali. 
‘ O woman, come hither, and see what I have brought I 
Three white children whom the spirits have sent of 
their kindness to bringus good fortune.’

And from out of the hut a small, squat woman carne 
running. Sbe was as dark as Chinna and quite as ugiy. 
She raised one hand to shelter her eyes from the glsre 
of the Sun, aud stared with open mouth at the group 
facing her.

‘  Itere is also a peahen for the pot,’ Chinna went on.
* Make ready food. VVe are hungrv.’

And, thereupon, he dropped the peahen on the ground 
as tbough he considered he had now explained every- 
thing suffleiently. And the little woman carne running 
to pick it up, and gaye a joyful sqiieak at the sight of 
the ^ at, waich had hitherto escaped her notice.

She also is tbe gift o f the luck-bringers,’ said Chinna. 
And then he strolled towards the wood fire which was

burnmg memly at a safe áistance from the hut. And 
he suuattetl down beside it, drew one of the roll» 
of tobáceo from his hair, and began to smoke coii- 
tentedly with half-shut eyes, very pleastd, it seemed, 
with his moming’s work.

The little woman stood silent for a moment, facin'- 
the children and grasping the hair of the goat'g neck. 
ohe seemed ainiost afraid to address them at first, but 
a t  last she ventured timidlv : ‘ Are ve, then, spirits 
walkmg the earth in children's shape P '  Can ye eat and 
drink as we eat and drink ? ’

‘ W e certainly can eat,’ the three chorussed imme- 
diately, conscious suddenly that Ihey were extremely 
hungrv.

‘ And we’re just like anybody else,’ Brian added.
‘  Only we’re white.’

But the little woman was not even vet quite con- 
vinced that they were indeed mere huinan children. 
And she stretehed out a stumpy, square-tipped iin^er 
eautiously, and touched one after anotber as thougb, 
to reassure herself. untü Chinna called out from Íjís 
Seat by the fire, ‘ Must we all starve while thou dost 
stand idle, woman? Make ready food quickly, as 
already I have ordered.' And at that she scuttled back 
to the hut, and began to pluck .md prepare the peahen. 
The children foliowed her, and she taiked to them as she ‘ 
worked.

‘ Where is your father, and where your mother ? ’ she- 
asked. ‘ ’Tis strange, indeed, that if  ye be human 
children ye should bé allowed to wander thus with none 
to care for you, aud he so young.’ And she pointed at 
Frederick.

‘ W e’re not allowed to wander—we’re lost,’ Nancy 
explained; ‘ and we don’t know how to get home again. 
And we tbink we must have come a verv long wav from 
where we live. And we asked Chinna if he woiild take 
US back, but he said he didn’t like to go far from the 
foresta. W ill you aak liim to help u s f  ’

But at this the little woman looked much startled, 
and her eyes grew round with nlarm. ‘ How can he 
leave the foresta ? ’ she asked. ■ llere the water is good 
and the air is good, and of food there is sufficient. 
’Twere foolish, indeed, to go on a far journey.’

Aud she seemed to think that this quite settled the- 
matter, and went on busily with her cooking, while the 
children qiiestioned her in turn. TLev asked Ler her 
ñame, but she did not seem to think sie had one, and 
they decided to cali her ‘ Mrs. Chinna,’ as they coiild not 
weü imítate Chinna’s ‘ Woman,’ And soon the peahen 
was in a big brass pqt, bubbling away merrily, with rice 
and onions to keep it company. I t  smelt most savourv 
and inviting. And presently the stew was ready, and a 
handful of big green leeves was picked from a huge 
creeper that festooned the trees arouud the clearing, 
and liberal helpings from the pqt ladled on to them. 
,\nd, after the meal was over, Chinna and his wife lay 
down to sleep, and the children foliowed their example, 
for they were very tired. The day was turning towards 
evening ■when they awoke, and Chinna rose to his feet 
and stretehed himself. Aud he reached for his how and 
arrows, which, as usual, were cióse to his hand.

‘ I go hunting in the foresta,’ he said, and smiled at 
Brian. ‘ Thou shalt come with me, boy.’ he added; ‘ and 
I  will teach thee how thou must wálk— lightly, very 
lightlv, as do the jungle folk, so that none msy know of; 
thy Corning.”

{Conlinued onpage £0.)
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